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What Is Royal Jelly?
Royal jelly is a substance made by worker bees for
the queen bee It has scientists baffled, for royal jelly,
through a special metamorphosis, can transform an
ordinary female bee into a queen bee and will
increase her normal lifespan of 3 months to over 5
years The queen will become incredibly fertile on
this diet and will lay up to times her own body
weight in eggs in a single day

What Does It Contain?
It's a storehouse of B vitamins and contains one of
the world’s richest natural sources of pantothenic
acid, known as the stress vitamin It contains all the
eight essential ammo acids, including high concen-
trations of lysine and tryptophan It also contains
numerous minerals including calcium, iron, potassium,
silicon, and sulfur

What Are Some Of Its Benefits?
“It is in a category all it’s own,’ reports Joe Parkill
author of eight books on bee products and one of
the world's foremost authorities on royal jelly "Royal
jelly may indeed possess extraordinary properties
It is one of the world's richest sources of pantothenic
acid, which is thought to stimulate the adrenal glands
and increase the production of cortisone and other
adrenal hormones important for healthy skin and
nerves ”

Noel Johnson

Parkhill, who bases his statements on personal tes-
timonials gathered from around the world, believes
“the beautifying effects on the skin, hair, and nails,
are only some of the youth restoring properties of
royal jelly” Parkhill feels that after several week's use
it induces a mild state of euphoria and feels it
provides vital nutrition believed necessary for

• Complexion, hair nails
• Proper digestion
• Enhancing immunity to diseases
• Fighting infection
• Stress-related problems
• Sexual enhancement

• Energy
• Vitality
• Insomnia
• Arthritis
• Anti-Aging
• Mental Alertness

Rocky Mountain " Users Tall Us . .
.

“Hair is growing on my bald spot on my head
and have more energy My temper is stable and I
have more love for people, more patience, and
don't care to drink beer and more things" Dr FM
"I was getting up every two hours to relieve my
kidneys and had chronic constipation and fatigue
After about 8 months taking pollen, my friends
marvel at my ability to do so many things At
71, I am more capable than I was 15 years ago
I feel good 1" LK Mervin Sensenig
"Please send Rocky Mountain pollen, as prescribed
for us by Dr EG We need this for my husband who
has ma/or and critical health problems, as well as
for myself" MCR

Milton Frantz
Gary & Carolyn Knck
Richard Dunkelberger
Robert & Gladys Gutshall

Dealerships Available
'Successful Life Products, Inc. 1988

Vivian Reed
David & Donna O'Neal

□Yes, Please send me a free copy of “World’s Only Perfect Food’’ Booklet
□Yes, Please send me an introductory package, 1 |ar/130mg/30 Tab Bee Pollen,

1 jar Bee Propolis/200mg, 1 jar Royal for $25.00
□ I would like to become a Dealer and Purchase S LP Products at a 30% discount

Enclosed is my check for $2500 for the Dealer Kit
Name
Address
City

Phone ( )

State Zip

Successful Life Products, 3961 Ridge Pike, Collegeville, PA 19426 (215)

shops For Berks and Montgome
ble to compete for the tide of the
1988 Berks County Dairy Prin-

cess. The contest
Berks County.

What is the most exciting substance
overseas today?
What do millions of Chinese insist on
using daily?
What did ABCs Ripley’s Believe It Or
Not feature on prime time television?
What substance did researchers from
the New York Medical College discover
contains a sex hormone?

It’s royal jelly... and one brand
stands above all others:

Rocky Mountain-
Royal Jelly

It’s America’s favorite!

Noel Johnson, 88 yeai old marathon runner and
World’s Senior Boxing Champion obviously knows
the secret of good health and a long life The inter-
national celebrity, author of the book “ A Dud at 70
A Stud at 80," is delighted to talk about it ‘How
did I do it? Its no secret" says Noel In the chapter
“Everyone's Entitled To My Opinion," Noel tells what
worked for him He credits a natural diet a daily exer-
cise regimen and Rocky Mountain" Pollen, his
favorite brand of bee pollen, for transforming him
from a worn out old man with a life-threatening heart
condition into a superbly conditioned racing machine

Successful Life Products
Presidents Lunch Bar
Bee Pollen/130mg/30 Tabs./
Bee Pollen/130mg/90 Tabs./
Bee Energy/520mg/90 Tabs/
Bee Energy/1500mg/60 Tabs/
Bee Propolis/200mg/60 Tabs/
Bee Propolis/500mg/60 Tabs/
24 Hour Royal Jelly/30 Tabs./
No Pam/30 Tabs/
Bee Thm/90 Tabs/
Pet Power/100 Tabs/
B’ee Pollen Granules/1 Lb/
Bee Pollen Granules/'/: Lb/
Bee Perfect Skin Cream/6ox Jar/

$1 00
$6OO

$ll 00
$ll 00
sl3oo'
$ll 00
$l3 00
$lO 00
$2O 00
$lO 00
$lO.OO
ISI6OO

$9OO
$4OOO

Area Dealers
Terry & Sherry Donkel 717-933-5758
Harold & Florence Knssinger 717-273-5096
Howard & Diann Brandt, Jr 717-865-5380
E Mervm Hursh 717-733-6642
Ernest & Betty Wessner 215-589-4211
Glenn & Linda Moyer 717-933-4216

717-933-5366
717-272-3549
215-756-6463
215-756-6804
717-933-4616
814-623-6002
814-928-4793
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The Berks County Dairy Prin-
cess Pageant will be held on Satur-
day, May 14, 1988 at the Berks
County Agricultural Centerat 7:00
PM. The winner will be eligible to
vie in the state contest for the title
of Pennsylvania Dairy Princess.
Clarinda Leatherman, Berks
County’s 1987 Dairy Princess,
served as the First Alternate Pa.
State DairyPrincess this past year.

Thirty-one state princesses and
hundreds of county princesses
have served as spokespersons for
the dairy industry in Pennsylvania
over the last thirty-one years. They
appear in shopping malls, fairs,
supermarkets, and on radio and
television to educate consumers
about the dairy farmers products.

Any single woman who has
completed her junioryear in high
school; is not over 24 years ofage;
nevermarried, neverhad children,
and will not marry during her
reign; is a daughter of a dairy far-
mer, a dairy farm manager or
herdsman within the last 3 years,
or herself is a fulltime employeeon
an operating dairy farm, or the
ownerofat least two dairy animals
in a bona fide 4-H or FFA project
prior to May 1,1988; and have her
parents’ or guardians’consent may
compete for the title.

The winnerof the Pennsylvania
Dairy Princess Pageant receives a
$5OO cash award. The first and sec-
ond runner-up will receive a $3OO
and $2OO cash award respectively.
The statetitle is honorary and there
would be no interruption ofschool
or regular employment plans. The
State Pageant is coordinated
through the Pennsylvania Dairy
Princess & Promotion Services
Inc.

The Berks County Committee is
also looking for little girls, ages
4-6 years old, whose parents are
involved in dairy farming in Berks
County to vie for the title ofLi’l
Miss Berks County Dairy Prin-
cess. A winner will be chosen dur-
ing the Berks County Dairy Prin-
cess Pageant on May 14th. The
little girl will also be asked to make
several promotional appearances
with the County Dairy Princess
during the coming year.

Young women and little girls
who are interested in entering the
contests should contact Phoebe R.
Bitlcr atR.D. #4, Box 4176, Fleet-
wood, PA. 19522. Telephone;
215-944-0541. Application dead-
line is April 12, 1988.


